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IS ILL EARNED

Nebraska Eleven Shows Some

Real Speed Against Jayhawkers

Last Saturday

Howarth, Jobes and Hubka Claim

High Honors For Their

Stellar Playing

The Jayhawkers decisive drubbing

at the hands of the Cornhuskcrs laBt

Saturday against such' adverse condit-

ions looms up as time goes by and

shows tha Huskers In true proportions.

It was a great exhibition on the part

eleven and too much
Ul HID "
praise cannot be given them.

They have been coming up In every

game so far this seasan and they

promise to surpass any past achieve-

ments when they squat down opposite

the soldiers from Camp Dodge, next
Saturday on the Lincoln gridiron.

Harry Howarth's spectacular exhibi-

tion of returning Kansas punts excells

anything seen on Nebraska field for
many moons. Again and again, he
caught the slippery oval and slipped
through the Jayhawk forwards which
were bearing down upon him and re-

covered the territory lost on the kick.
One time he ducked under the arms
of two Kansas players Just as they
were about to nab him and on he
went splashing through the defense
and was downed only after he had
covered 30 or 40 yards. Howarth's
generalship at quarter-bac- k was su-

perb and the attacks he planned sel-

dom failed to add a few more acres to
Nebraska territory.

Hubka Up to Standard
Captain Erney Hubka lived up to

the reputation he has been building up
from the first of the season and played
his usual hard, consistant game. Al-

though stationed at the tackle posi-
tion, he was called upon to carry the
ball eighteen times and in those times
he advanced fifty-seve- n yards into
enemy territory. He booted all the
punts for Nebraska on top of his other
duties and each one was good for thir-
ty or more yards. The Jayhawkers
were regular Jokes when they came
to returning his kicks, too. Several
times the Kansas man was downed in
his very tracks and never did he get
away for any material gains.

Jobes Annexes Laurels
Jobes at left-hal- f played a stellar

(Continued on page 3)

FIFTY BOYS WILL
FEAST AT SUNDAY

EVENING BANQUET

Fifty boyB will be carried back to
the good old days before the war when
they seat themselves around the ban-
quet board on Sunday evening. All
the dreamed-o- f perfections of the cul-
inary art that have been denied so
long can be indulged in without the
slightest compunction on the part of
the favored lads. They.are to bo treat-
ed as kings, and the savory dishes
that are in the plaa now, later to be-
come concoctions such as one hears

e gods are wont to feast upon, will
satisfy all the cravings and longings
of the "bean and spaghetti counter"
haunter. He will be ..fed up., for
once.

Dr. Carter of .the War Camp Com-
munity Service has been notified thatr gentlemen living at the Lincoln

el would like to have fifty boys sent
them for Sunday evening dinner at

hotel. The Garden Room has
en engaged and a sumptuous feast

rpnered- - Th hoys will be selected
S- - K T-- C' b- - lhe command-t- o

ant and at 8l o'clock will sit down
real dinner. Arrangements have

bera Tade fr seyeral Interesting num--
the wy of entertainment, and

ed tIme a8ld0 from the
re in store for the guests.

SENIOR CLASS ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR SEMESTER

The first meeting of the senior
class was held in Law 101 last Tues-
day at 11 o'clock, the purpose being
for the election of minor ofilcers. It
resulted In the following:
Vice-Preside- Helen Doty
Secretary Elinor Dennett
Treasurer Helen Dill
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Evelyn Black

MUSICAL CLUB WILL
ENTERTAIN SOLDIERS

The Euterpean Musical club, a mu-

sical society of the Lincoln Conserva-
tory of Music, is entertaining twenty-thre- e

soldiers at the Army and Navy
club rooms in the Elks' building Sat-
urday evening, November 23. Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian New-ens- , Mr. and Mrs.
Thurston Lorentz and Mr. and Mrs.
Homer K. Compton will be host and
hostesses.

FIRST VESPERS HELD

IN HEW WOMEN'S HOME

The work of the Y. W. C. A. in for-

eign lands was the chief topic of dis-

cussion at the girls vespers Tuesday,
the first in the new girls' home. A

large number of new girls were pres-

ent at the meeting.
On the program was a solo by Mar-

garet Perry and a reading from Kip-

ling by Ethel Hartley. The subject,
"Foreigners in America," was discuss-
ed by True Jack. "The Needs of South
America" were brought out by Mar-porl- e

Barstow and those of China and
Tapan were mentioned by Ruth Shel-

don. Helen Doty talked on the work
of the Y. W. C. A. in India. Nelda
Irove spoke on the work in Korea.

Martha Hellner led a discussion on
the work of the Y. V. C. A. in France
and Russia. She brought out the great
needs of helping the war-wor- n coun-

tries now that the armistice has been
declared.

Next week a Thanksgiving service
will be held at regular verper time.
New members are particularly urged
to be present.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

AT TEMPLE TONIGHT

At 6:30 tonight at the Temple the-atr- e

Miss Brown will give, an illus-

trated lecture on her impressions of

Russia. Miss Brown has only recent-
ly completed a tour of the world and

the Y. M. C. A. is indeed fortunate in
having her here. She has spent much

time the last few months In Russia
and has taken many pictures tnere
which she will show here. Every sol-

dier is welcome and the time is suited
so as to not interfere with study pe

riods.

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

APPEALS FOR MEMBERS

The Woman's Athletic association
wants every Nebraska girl to become

a member.
n ia live wire organization in

charge of university girls who want

fair competitive athletic sports for

women. It is part of a strong national
organization and admits to member-

ship by a standard point system based

on athletic merit. Association girls

who win the required number of

points are awarded the official "N"

sweater.
Some of the sports promoted by the

W. A. A. are soccor, basket-ball- ,

baseball, swimming, tennis, hiking,

and track. W. A. A. points are award-,- i

iha rirls who are chosen for these

teams. We are playing soccor now,

come to practice and try out for the

team. Our weekly nines are w
m in rnlleee. sign for one on

board in thethe bulletinthe poster on
Armory.

Hasten Victory. GIVE DOUBLE.

BASKET FLIPPERS

WILL MEET-- TODAY

Candidates to Meet in Basement
of Armory This Afternoon

at 2:30

Four Veterans to Form Founda-

tion for Invincible Husker

Quintet

A loud clear blast from Captain
Jackson's ol brass trumpet sounds

today for his basketball clan to gath-

er for the first pow-wo- of the year
and plan the winter campaign against
the big game lurking in the Missouri
valley Jungles.

All basketball enthusiasts will con-

gregate in the basement of the Armory
this afternoon from 2:30 to 3:30 and
every man who has ever skinned his
knees on a basketball floor is urged
to show up at the meeting. Two more
numbers yet remain on the Huskers
football card, Camp Dodge and Notre
Dame, and then the king of winter
sports will mount the throne. Court
gossip has It that he will have an
eventful reign, conquering all comers
and annexing new trophies.

Three Letter Men Back
Three old letter men, Jackson, Hub-

ka and Adklns and possibly Schellen-berg- ,

will be on hand to form the
foundation for the quintet, and prac-

tice will commence next week. Equip-

ment is on the way and practice will
j be staged in the city auditorium or
the Y. M. C. A. floor until the univer-

sity gymnasium, now used as quar-

ters for Company D, is cleared of cots.
An attractive schedule is in the

making and it Includes some good out-of-tow-n

trips.

JUNIOR GLASS WILL

GIVE HOP SATURDAY

Party Will Be Initial Event

Given By Classes of

University

The Junior informal hop ,to be given
on Saturday evening, November 23, at
the Lincoln hotel, is the first big so-

cial event to be given by any of the
classes of the university. Plans have

i been under way for the last two
weeks, and It was announced last
evening by the chairman of the com-

mittee, that a happy time was in store
for all Juniors on Saturday night.

The hop is being given under the
supervision of Glen Hopkins, chair-

man, and Chas. Stretton, master of
ceremonies, of the committee. They

are assisted by the following members

of the hop committee: Janet Thorn-

ton, Alice Temple, Patricia Maloney,

Herman Thomas. Harold McMahon,

Harold Mathews, and Alice Sedgwick.

Tickets go on sale today, and can be

gotten from any of the above stu-

dents. Only seventy five tickets have

been validated at the students activ-

ities' office, and if anyone hopes to

obtain a ticket, it wi1! be necessary to

see one of the committee today.

Owine to the war situation, it was

decided the custom in former years to

make the Junior formal the big event

of the year, and because it is not pos-

sible to give the formal this year, the

members of the class are devoting all

their efforts to making the dance on

Saturday night the best possible un-

der the circumstances.

Rated even lower down in the scale

than the slacker and the slicker is the
profiteer.

No one will mind a tax on luxuries

It's the cost of necessities that
bo'thers.

Haiti is now one of the allies and

has not yet made an application for a

loan.

i

A CABLE FROM A HUSKER
"OVER THERE-I'- m

sending this from a German
sentry post in a German trench. I'm
using a German telephone Instrument
with a "Made In Munich" stamp on It.
I'm standing ankle deep In German
mud and of kulture sort, and once in
a while, when my feet get cold, I cuss
In German. Just as I placed the re-

ceiver to my car, preparatory to send-
ing this, a Yank from Yonkers passed
with a broad grin on his faco and a
plundered German hehnet on his head.
I'm bmoktng a German clragette, and
the monogram In gold letters on the
corp tip, Is that of a German lootenutt.
An English speaking German orderly
Just brought the glad news of Ne-

braska University going over the top
in the United War Work drive. With
all these German Instruments at my
command, I'm enabled to send a rous-
ing American THANK YOU!

Excellence Is never granted to a
man, but as the result of labor. Sir
Joshua Reynolds.

HEW INITIATES FOR

BLACK MASOUE NAMED

Helen Kendall, '19, of Superior,
and Professor Sarka Hrbkova, head
of the department of Slavonic lan-

guages, were initiated into Black
Masque, senior honorary society, yes-

terday.
Miss Hrbkova was elected honorary

member of Black Masque last spring
at the annual Black Masque election,
but on account of war work which she
was doing at the time she was unable
to be in the city at the spring initia-
tion.

Helen Kendall, a senior in the Arts
and Science college, has teen active
In W. S. G. A. and is a member of the
Y. W. C. A. cabinet, and has taken
a prominent part in campus war work.
She was elected to fill the vacancy left
by Marian Wyman, who was one of

the thirteen chosen last Ivy Day. Miss
Wyman is taking nurses' training at
the university hospital In Omaha this
year and does not expect to return to
school.

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL

HOLD TRYOUTS FRIDAY

Dramatic club tryouts will be held
in the Temple theatre' Friday evening,
November 22, from seven to nine- -

thirty o'clock. All students wishing
to tryout are asked to in
"IT" hall 106, before five o'clock
Thursday.

Because of the football game Sat
urday afternoon, the time of meeting
had to toe set forward one day.

STUDY SUPERVISORS

APPOINTED FOR ARMY

Lieutenant William G. Murphy an-

nounced yesterday that five special in-

structors had been appointed as su-

pervisors during, study hours. The
men appointed follow:

Clark E. Mickey.
George W. Hood.
J. C. Rankin. ,
Allan H RMM.
John P Sennong.

Politicians may find, now that poll:
tics is adjourned, that they must work
or fight.

It is said there is no longer danger
of a sugar famine. This is some
sweet relief.

CONVOCATION

"Woman's Place in the New Democ
racy," is the title of the 'convocation
address by Miss Lutia Stearns to-

morrow at eleven in the Temple, in
place of "Opportunities for Educated
Women In War Work." as an-

nounced in Monday's paper. This talk
is concerning a vital rroblem of the
day and everybody should be there.
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LEAVES S. 1. T. C.

Nebraska Commandant Resigns

From Army and Goes at Once

to Washington

Captain Leslie G. Drake is Ap-

pointed to Take Charge of

the Detachment

Captain Edmund J. Maclvor, com-

manding officer of the University of
Nebraska, S. A. T. C, since its or-

ganization, received a telegram yes-

terday morning that his application
for resignation from the army had
been accepted by officials at Washing-
ton and would take effect immediately.

Within an hour after the receipt of
word regarding his resignation, tha
former captain was en route to Wash-
ington where he will step from the
ranks of Uncle Sam's forces Into civ-

ilian life.

Successor to Maclvor Arrives

Captain Leslie G. Drake, successor
to Captain E. J. Maclvor, arrived at
the University yesterday, and assum-

ed his dutle simmedlately as com-

mander of all the troops stationed at
the Nebraska University. Captain
Drake comes from Ellsworth College,
Iowa City, Iowa, at which place he
has acted as commanding officer since
the organization of S. A. T. C. He
received his commission at the sec-

ond Fort Harrison officers' training
camp.

Word that Captain Maclvor had left
was passed from one man to another
last evening, few realizing that they
might never see their former com-

mandant because of his resignation
from the army. In view of the
fact that he had announced Monday
evening that reports of his leaving
were unfounded, his sudden departure
comes as a complete surprise to his
many friends in the Cornhusker camp.

A communication received by the
former commandant last week an-

nounced that another captain was to
be assigned to this unit, but it was
expected that Captain Maclvor would
continue as commandant.
Leaves Unexpectedly for Washington
Announcement was made at army

headquarters that Captain Maclvor
had left in such haste that formal an- -

nuoncement of his departure was im-

possible. The fact that the new com-

mander arrived only a few hours prior
to the receipt of word from. Washing-
ton is regarded as a very singular
fact. Whether or not he was aware
of the fact that he was to.be chief
executive of all the troops stationed
here is also a matter of conjecture.

"Present plans contemplate the in-

definite carrying on of the S. A. T. C.

program," said Captain Drake last
evening. "Also the same policy with
regard to strict discipline and sol-

dierly conduct as has been carried on

by Captain Maclvor will be pursued
by the present commandant."

The fitter the fighter, the faster the
finish.

We Must Finish
Job of Canning

IV. Hohenzollern

Now that Will Hohenzollern (he's
common enough to be called that) is
in "Dutch," as It were, drastic action
must be taken regarding his disposi-

tion. A few suggestions are in order,
and in our humble way, wo tender
them.

To-wi- t:

That he be caged and sent on a
tour of the United States under the
exclusive direction of Ringiing Bros.

That the tour shall Include each
city, town, hamlet, and cross-road- s

(Continued on page three)


